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activity hy gentle mrtborfn. They do not loour, grlpa
or wtkii. Thtj are a tonic to the fttonuu h, Uvr
and oervnn; Invigorate tnntead of weaken. They em
rich the blood and vnablu the stomarn to nt all the
taourtnlimtmt from food that to put Into It. Thetv
pi Hi contain no calomeli they are oothlnir, heiUlnij
and lit I in ulall tig. For aalft hy all drutCKlu ' l0r n,
tbo Isoa. 1 you need medhial advice, wrltn Mun
yon' Doctor. They will alviM to tiie hem of their
ability atmolutelr free of ilmrtm. MINI ON'
0iU and Jetlcraon Htm,, 1'tatladrlpbU. n.

MunyonCold Kenn-d- cure a coid In one day.
iPrlce 25c Mun voir Khemnatiim Kmedy rellevoi
flB a few noura and oun-- in a lew da. frloe siOu.

BROWN'SBronchial. Troches
Instantly rtUT Sort Throat, Hoanrnns rut

Coughs. UntxccUVd for clearing ths voles. Abo-luts- ly

frff from opiates or anTthrng harmful.
Price, 25 will, SO cents and $1.00 per box.
6mpU Knt on fcqutrt.

JOHN I. BROWN & SON, Boon, Msis.

Accounted Vot.
Landlady This is a bronze tur-

key.
Starboard Ah, I see; survivor

from the bronze age. New York
Sun.

For COIvDS and GltlP.
Rick's OAPnniNI Is the bist remedy

tcllcro the achiiur and feverishnesa-cur- oa

the Cold and restores normal condition. It'j
liquid effects Immediately. 10c.. and
doc., aldruif stores.

Japan has few millionaires ana
practically no multimillionaires.

Head, hack and lep ache? Thronl nre,
with chills? That ia La Grippe. Tako
Perry Davis' Painkiller at once.

Rare old cashmere shawls are
again In favor for evening wraps.

Rheumatism Curett In a Day.
Dr. Detcbon's Relief for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action ia remarkable. Removes the cause
sod disease quickly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. 75c. and $1. AU druggists.

Laying A Ghost.
Sir William Henry Perkins, the

Inventor of many coal-t- ar dyes, was
talking in New York, before he sail-
ed for England, about the Psychical
Research Society.

"Crookes and some other scien-
tists go in for psychical research," he
said, "though I confess that to me
the subject makes no great appeal.

"Personally I have come in con-
tact, during a fairly long career,
with but one ghost story. Its hero
was a man whom I'll call Snooks.

"Snooks, visiting at a country
house, was put in the haunted cham-
ber for the night. He said ho felt
so uneasiness; nevertheless he took
to bed with him a revolver of the lat-
est American pattern.

"He' fell asleep without difficulty,
but as the clock was striking two he
awoke with a strange feeling of op-
pression.

"Lifting his head, he peered about
him. The room was wanly illuminat-
ed by the full moon, and in that
weird, bluish light he saw a small
band clasping the rail at the foot
of the bed.

'"Who's there?' he demanded,
tremulously.

"There was no reply. The hand
did not move.

"'Who's there?' said Snooks
again. 'Answer or I'll shoot.'

"Again there was no reply, and
Snooks sat up cautiously, took care-
ful aim and fired.

"He limped from that night on,
for he shot off two of bis own toes."

New York World.

' ' The. First Thing. ;

Mrs. iWiso 6o you're going to
marry and go to housekeeping, eh?Why, you don't know the first thing
about keeping house.

Miss Pert Oh, yes, I do!
Mrs. Wise I'd like to know what?
Miss Pert The first thing is to

get a man to keep house for. Cath-
olic News.

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to Sec Tlutf Toffee Was

Doing the Mischief.

A lady tells of a bad case of coffee
poisoning, and tells it In a war o
simple and straightforward that lit-
erary skill could not.lmprove it.

"I bad neuralgic headaches for 13
Tears," she says, "and suffered untold
agony. When I first began to have
them I weighed 140 pounds, but they
brought me down to 110. I went to
many doctors and they gave me only
temporary relief. So I suffered on,
till one day a woman doctor told me
to use Postum. She said I looked like
I was coffee poisoned.:

"So I began to drink Postum and I
gained 15 pounds In the first few
weeks and continued to gain, but not
so fast as at first. My headaches be
gan to leave me after I had used Pos-
tum abont two weeks long enough
to get the coffee poison oat of tay sys-
tem.

"Since I began to use Postum I can
gladly ear that I never know what
neuralglo headache is like any more,
and It was nothing but Postum that
made me well. Before I used Postum
I never went ont alone: I would get
bewildered and would not know

r which war to turn. Now I go alone
and my head Is a clear as a bell. Mr

I brain and nerves are stronger than
: they have been for yeare."

Head the little book, "The Road to
Wellvuie," In pkga. "There'a a Rea-
son."

t Ever rear! the above letterT A new
one appear from time to tlnw. TIIare geoalue, true, and fuU of noma
fnterret.

! State Pennsylvania
Kills Timekeeper.

Reading. William H. Brooks, a
colored man, who was employed by
the Toledo Construction Company,
which has the contract to repair the
city's streets, entered the office of the
company on the fifth floor of George
F. Baer's office building and began
a dispute with Frederick S. Neudoerf-fer- ,

the timekeeper, as to the amount
of money due him. . In his frenzied
anger he pulled out a revolver and
sent several bullets into Neudoerffer's
body. Neudoerffer died at one of the
local hospitals fifteen minutes after
being ehot. He never regained con-

sciousness. He had been shot In the
head and near the heart. The mur-
derer ran down the stairway of the
building, and as soon as be reached
tho street he was pursued by a large
crowd. Four squares away just as
the foremost man about reached him.
the negro pulled out his revolver and
shot himself through the head. He
dropped dead to the pavement. Neu-
doerffer was a well-know- n locksmith,
which calling he followed for some
years. Later he worked In the city
engineer's office, and then assumed a
position with the Toledo Construction
Company. He was 50 years of age,
a prominent Democrat and was the
nominee of his party for Select Coun-
cil in the Fourteenth Ward. He was
one of the most popular citizens of
Reading. Brooks came here a few
weeks ago from Jacksonville, Fla.
It was learned later that the crowd
In pursuit of Brooks was bent on
lynching 'him, and that knowing this
he killed himself. ' .

Physician's Narrow Ksrape.
Lewlstown. Dr. B. P. Steele, of

McVeytown, had a narrow escape.
While answering a professional call
in the country his horse bolted, dash-
ing into the side of a passing freight
train at the public road crossing in
Mattawanna. The horse was killed
instantly, and the sleigh dashed to
splinters, but occupant uninjured.

Girl's Strange Iisnppeiiraiire,
Fogelsvllle. Peter K rocker, a

Slav quarry worker, is seeking the
aid of the authorities In locating the
whereabouts of his
daughter, who has been missing since
early in December, The girl left her
home on the day of her disappear-
ance arid was last seen at her sister's
home, leaving the same day to re-
turn home.

To Pave SU-rlto- Streotx.
Steclton. The Municipal League

of Steolton will shortly Inaugurate a
campaign for the further Improve-
ment of streets. It Is planned to pave
Front Street for the full length of
of the plant of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company.

Charter For New Ituilroad.
A charter was issued at the Capitol

to the Tuscarora Railroad Company
to build a line forty-fiv- e miles long
in Huntingdon and Fulton Counties.
The company is controlled almost en-
tirely by New York and Connecticut
people and has a capital of $450,000.

Charged iVHi'i Safe Blowing.
York. William Sherman and An-

drew Philips, arrested at Harrlsburg,
are said to be the men who blew open
the safe In the postotfice at Newberry- -
town December 9 last. Coins found
in the possession of the men were
identified by Postmaster Eppley and
his son. Some $400 in money and
$100 in postage stamps were secured.

Village Willed Out.
South Fork. The village of Giles- -

town, across the Conemaugh River
from hero, has practically been wiped
out by flood and fire. No casualties
of any kind occurred, but upwards
of $50,000 damage was done. Two
bridges, connecting Gilestown and
South Fork, were carried away by
the Ice and high water' of the river,
and early today fire broke out, de-
stroying a church, school, several
stores and a number of houses.

Nurses' Home For Norristoun.
Nonrlstown. Tho Charity Hospi-

tal Association, at its annual meeting,
decided to erect a home for nurses
adjoining the institution at Basin and
Powel Streets, at a cost of $20,000.
One-tent- h the- - amount was raised by
the woman's auxiliary at a recent
supper.' The association
Dr. R. Y. Eisenberg president. The
endowment fund of the Institution
amounts to $21,900.

Murdered Woman Ruriexl At York.
York. The body of Miss Arabella

Wanner, formerly of York, and who
was murdered at her home, 129 West
Camden Street, Baltimore, by Wil-
liam Ashby Carter, a shipbuilder, who
was Infatuated with the woman, was
brought here and taken to the home
of her brother, Samuel D. Bupp, of
227 Southwest Street, where the fun-
eral services were held.

Puts Oil On Fir, May Die.
Norrlstown. Placing oil on the

fire to hurry breakfast, Mrs. John
Sylvester, of. Plymouth township, was
burned so severely that her condition
la regarded as critical by the hospital
physicians. When her clothing
caught fire Mrs. Sylvester rushed into
the yard and rolled In the snow.

Molten Iron Sets Man Afire. '

South Bethlehem. Stephen Sle-wle- s,

an oiler, whose clothing was
soaked with the fluid, became sleepy
during the meal hour at the Beth-
lehem Steel Works and lay down on
soma rolls to rest. Fellow-employee- s,

not noticing the young man,
startod up the machinery, and when
the first shaft of molten metal was
sent through the rolls it ran against
young Siewle. HI clothing was
ignited and his body waa Incinerated
in a moment. I

Killed Thawing Ont Powder.
Scranton. While trying to thaw

giant powder In a kitchen stove,
Peter Sollna, a miner, was torn to
piece when it exploded, ami the
house of Angolo ' Pelrlno, where .he
boarded, waa wrecked and burned.
A drug store adjoining waa aUo
burned. . , 1 ;

Mis Anne Ione Die. , ,

Media. Mis Anna L. Lownea, an
artist, having a studio in Philadel-
phia, died at ber home here.

Lake Resort A rh In limns.
Conneaut Lake. For the third

time In as ninny years, this Summer
resort wns swept by a serious fire.
A majority of the prominent httlld-lug- s

were destroyed, entailing a lo?s
estimated at 550,000. The origin Is
not known.

Honor Si huj Iklll Haven Organist.
Schuylkill Haven. After serving

as organist and conductor of St.
John's Reformed Church chol' for
twenty-fiv- e years, John D. Berger,
tendered his resignation.' In honor
or his long and faithful services the
choir tendered a banquet and pre-
sented him with a handsome gold
watch fob and Masonic emblem.

Reading Loses Philunt iroplst.
Reading. Miss Suesan E. Benson,

long leader in Reading benevolent
work, died here of general debility,
aged 78 years. Six years ago she
built a large annex to the Widows'
Home at her own expense. She was
a director of the Institution for
many years.

On Trial When Wife Is Killed.
Pottsvllle. Louis Lose, of Rey-

nolds, who was In court awaiting trial
on a charge of selling liquor with-
out license, was stunned when he
was handed a telegram stating that
his wife had been killed by a railroad
train. District Attorney Lyons im-
mediately postponed the case.

Increases Capital Half Million.
Harrisburg. The Chadwlck En-

gineering Company, of Pottstown,
filed notice of increase of Its capital
from $500,000 to $1,000,000. Notice
was also filed at the Capitol that
the company had authorized issuance
of $300,000, of bonds.

Oliver S. Ileniiinger Dies.
Allentown. Oliver S. Hennlng-r- ,

editor of the "Daily City Item," for
the past eight years, and one of the
best known newspapermen Ju the Le-
high Valley, died from acute gastri-
tis, aged SO years.

Judge McKnnlly Drops Dead.
Clearfield. Judge Joseph B.

one of the oldest attorneys
In the State, and the oldest graduate
of Dickinson College, dropped dead.
He was S years of age.

Drops Head Flint Day At Work.
South Bethlehem. Starting to

work at the Hellerstotie quarries at
William Wagner was

Joking with fellow-employe- about
his new position when he suddenly
dropped aver dead from apoplexy.

I.aI Knfs Paris (Jroen.
Reading. Morris X. Conrad, 18years old, an orphan, employed by

J. C. Balthaser, at Centerport, this
county, swallowed a few ounces of
Paris green and then washed It down
with elder. He was found Jylng un-
conscious In the snow In the orchard.
After hard work the boy was re-
stored to consciousness. Ho told
several members of the family that
he had tried to kill himself. Writ-
ing on the barn door by the boy
confirmed the statement that he
wished to die. Ho is out of danger.

Plumber Stints Fire.
Bethlehem. A fire started by a

plumber who was thawing out frozen
pipes, destroyed the handsome house
of H. A. Foering, head master or
the Bethlehem Prep School. Hear-
ing of the fire, the students of the
prc: school rushed from their class
rooms to the fire, and saved every
piece of furniture.

dipt. H. L. Heck Found Dead.
Wiiliamsport. Captain Henry L.

Beck, a former officer of the United
States Regular Army, head of the
hardware firm of Heck Brothers &
Company, was found dead at his
home from an attack of heart fail-
ure. Ho served with distinction in
the Civil War and later in the In-
dian campaigns. He was the father
of Captain John B. Beck, of Com-
pany I, Twelfth Regiment, N. Q. P.

Aged Brothon Burn In Cabin,
New Florence. John and Daniel

TTtslor hrnthera ST, nnrt Sift ?t,a
respectively, were burned to denth
in a ure wuicn aesiroyea inetr lit-
tle one-roo- m log cabin, located .in
Indiana County, near here.

Burned-Trjln- g To Rave Child.
Hamburg. Ruth, the

child of Irwin Fox, was fatally burn
ed wnen ner clothing; caught fire
from a stove. Mrs. James Fox. the
child's grandmother, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gessley, an aunt, burned their
hands seriously in attempting to ex-
tinguish the flames. The child's
mother died three weeks ago from
and operation for appendicitis, '

Vertigo Victim Knocks Over Stove.
Pottstown. Stricken with vertigo,

former Burgess Washington S. Roy-- er

had a narrow escape from being
burned to death in falling and
knocking over-th- stove in bis of-

fice. The hot coals set fire to his
clothes and the floor became ignited,
but he waa discovered In time and
carried to a place of safety. Mr.
Royer was badly cut by striking his
bead as he tell.

Horse Run Down Woman.
Norrlstown. While walking In

the street because of the slippery con-

dition of the sidewalks, Mrs. Jacob
Bowers, of 146 West Marshall Street,
was knocked down by a runaway
horse owned by R. P. March and se-

verely Injured. The horse ran away
when struck by Ice falling from trees.

Alfred Mel Die.
Reading. Alfred Mels. superin-

tendent of the Columbia Shear
Work, died suddenly of heart
trouble while at the aupper table.

Tt river Tiirn. the Inn coy t river
of France (about 1,000 kilometer .

or 20 miles), runa aujcessiveiy
through 13 "departements" and puts
in direct communication Central
France with the Atlantic Ocean. The
region crossed by the river Loire
are amoni the most Important, the
most fertile and richest In this coun-
try.

Among the Important improve-
ment contemplated in Japan are tho
quadrupling of tho Toklo-Yokoha-

Railway, and the improvement of the
Kioto-Kob- e line, ao that a very much
higher speed may be developed.

SI A. M,'L"g--
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A WARNING THAT MUST NOT BE IGNORED

Pain in the back is the kidneys signal of distress, ,
, If this'

timely warning is ignored, kidney disease silently fastens
its deadlv grip for kidney sickness first shows itself in
ipains and disorders in other parts, and the real cause is too
often hidden untiHatal Bright's disease or diabetes has set
!in. Suspect the kidneys if you are rheumatic and nervous
or lame back, painful, too frequent or scanty urina- -i
tion, weak heart, dizzy spells, headaches, bloating or neur-
algia. What you want, is a special kidney medicine not
;an experiment, but one that has stood the test for years.;
Doan s Kidney Pills relieve weak, congested kidneys cure
backache regulate the urine.

A OF 75 EXPERIENCE
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curing lame backs and sick kidneys 75 years ago. The dJmand

lead nearby druggist, James Doan, to prepare it for sale. From him the jnagic formula passed to the

EvoiyPi'cture

r M

I Sold Price cents. Co.
-- rrnni

Not Guilty.
It 4 A. M., and Bilkins crept

softly Into the house and removed
his shoes, but as he tiptoed up the
stairs one tho treads gave a loud
creak.

"Is that you, John?" demanded
Mrs. Bilkins above.

"No, my love," replied Bilkins.
"It's the stairs."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative liromo Ouinine Tablets.
Iruggist8 refund
E. Y . Grove's signal

imni if it fmla If, ,ita
ure is on eacn uox.

The greater part of Holland Is
eight feet below the level of the
sea.

Mrs. Ins Syrup for Children

alluyq puiu.cures colic iioctt bottle

The long white coat rabbit or
pony is more popular thau ever
year.

For If IM'DINE
Whether from Colds. Heat. ftomncli or

Jiervous Troubles, t apudlne will relieve you.
It's llQuld uleusant take-a- cts immedi-ately. Try u. luc.. Mo. and Sue. drug-
stores

Elaborato braiding appears
some of the coats of the dressy tail-
ored suits.

Tightness across the chest means a cold
on the lungs. It means misery and dis-
comfort every minute, if nothing; worse.
What's the answer? Hub the chest with

Wizard Oil quick.

The Japanese "Hello!" at the tel-
ephone Is "Moshl, moshl!" or "Auo
ne," the accent on tho "nay."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and iuvig-orut- e

stomach, liver and bowels and cure

Sewing on buttons Is not a wife-
ly duty in Japan there arc

A barking, hocking, rasping cough can be
nuicklv broken up by Allen's Lung Balsam.
Proved reliable by over 40 years' use.

Dangling Jet tassels are used as
a finish some of the dressy shoes.

Itch cured in 30 minutes bv Wooifonl'tbauilary Lotion. Never tails. At druu:i.i.

With the ry of long sleeve
bracelet are being worn outside.
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DOAN'S KIDNEY MAKE LASTING

C. P. 130 8t., New Bern, N. C,
savn: time I sutTered from a severe case
of kidney I had dull,
and pains across my loins, und felt miserable in

I was in sui-- a condition that 1 could,
not attend to my kidney
irregular in and unnntural, plainly showinu

my kidneys were not performing functions
Hopcrly. .earning of Doan's Kidney I
to try them anil a at Drug

1 becan their as directed and in a short
time etlected a complete cure." (liven

2,
On 25, IfKiS. Mr. Hartlinv. said: "I a

statement publicly Pills
in ljtlt and ut this 1 jjludlv cunlirm all 1 then
said. I have no trouble from my siuce
this remedy

TIM LMJILi Try Kidney
.1 .14 IA 1J liVaij p(ij9 without cost.
Cut out this and mail It to

Co.. N. Y. A
Eox of Pills

will bo promptly. A. C. L.
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den it all $500,000 from taxa-
tion.
A Burning Eruption Tier

Head to Feet.
"Four years ago suffered severely

a terrible eczema, mass
of sores from head to feet and for six
weeks bed. During
that I suffered torture
from Itching and burning. After be-
ing given up by my doctor I was

to try Cutlctira Remedies. Af-
ter the first with Cutlctira Soap
and of Cutlcura Ointment
I enjoyed tho first good sleep during
my entire Illness. I also used Cutl-
cura Resolvent and the treatment was
continued for about three weeks. At
the of that time I was able to bo
about the house, entirely cured,
have felt no ill effects since. 1 would

person from
of skin trotiblo to the Cutl-

cura Remedies, ns I know whnt they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng,

Sallna St., N. Y
Apr. 1909."

"Don't want your nice bread
and Annie?" asked fa

Annie head. "It's
a shame to waste nice bread

butter," continued father.
"I'll eat it myself."

Annie watched the process with
eyes and of expectancy on

her face. Finally, when the last
mouthful Anniu asked
"Papa, did it tickle?"

"Tickle!" said father.
no. nat do you mean?

Mfr.

"I thought it would tickle." said
Annie, "it had long hair on It."

ino
Koiiietlilng To Look Forward To.

follnwtnr rnm-nrmitln- ntn
ally occurred in a Yorkshire school
nuiiiu nine uuie

Please, teacher, it was
the King's birthday yesterday.

Teacher am very to
learn that you know it.

Scholar old is the King?
Teacher Sixty-eig- ht years.

Then it will be only an-
other two years tho King will
be able to have old-ag- e pension.

London Dally News.

Blood and
Liver

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequentpoor, blood. Nervous and
Mood, rich, Their stomachs need
lor. after a man stronger than his stomach.remedy that makes the stomach strong the

makes blood end overoomee end drivesout disease-producin- g bacteria a whole multi-
tude of diseases.

Cef Wef yeai Stomach mm4''I' Lmtlamm by tsklni m court
Dieeererraromaca Llwmr

Blood Ceaasen
J a accept medicine of rMGmpnlHtn a substitute "Golden Medical Discov-ery, which a medicine hsvioacomplete list oi ingredients in plain Ea(liah pot"

beins ettested correct und.r ..h.

proprietors, inose eany days, uoan

used praised over the civilized

PILLS CURES
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Mrs. Henry Sykes, St., N.nikMliuk. Conn.,
says: "Doan's Kidney 1'ills bcnetiicl me greatly
and I am glad to recommend them. For some tune
1 suffered from a dull, heavy ache acrov. the small
of my back and kidneys. My hai l: ached constantly
and if I in one position for any length of
time, or did much stooping, my sutlering w as great-
ly intensified, (toing up or stnn-- also aggra-
vated my trouble. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills. 1 procured a box at lireman's Drug More,
arid began their use. 'I lie symptoms of my trouble
began to disappear immediately and it was but a
sin t time I was tree from kidney com-
plaint. No words e:in express mv hiu-- opinion of
Doan's Kiduev Tills." Statement giwn m lM'il.)

On Oct. 4. IfatS. Mrs. S kes said: "The state-
ment I cave some years age in fav .r f I Man's
Kidney Pills was correct. Doan's Kidney fills
cured me of kidney disease and have h 1 prac-
tically no trouble tieni my kelncvi since."
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Best He Could Do.
"Explorers hate to take back or

amend anything they have written,"
said F. S. Dallenbaugh, of the
American Geographical Society.
"They are like the Waldo editor
there.

"A man entered the Waldo edi-
tor's ollice and shouted angrily:

" 'You said In yesterday's paper
that I'd been hanged. It's false. I've
never been condemned, let alone
hanged.'

" 'Well, my friend,' said the
other, 'It's our poliey never to Issue
direct contradictions. They shake
tho confidence of the render. But
I'll tell you whnt we'll do for yon.
We'll say you were cut down before
lii'o was extinct.' " St. Louis

The first national English Thanks-
giving was on September 8, laSS.
for the defeat of tho Spanish

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stillness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberti of Ressca, Ga.,

R.K.D. No. i, Box 4, writes: "1 hare
used your Liniment on a horse for Swee-
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al-
so removed a spavin on a mule. This
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. In
my estimation the best remedy foi lame-
ness and soreness is

Sloan's
Liniment

Wr.H.M.Gibba.ef Lawrene. Kan.,
F.F.D. No. 1, writes:-Vo- ur Lini-
ment is the but that I have ever used.
I had a mara with aa abscess en her neckand one joc. bottle of Sloan's Llalmeatentirely cured her. I keep It around tUthe time for galls and small swellings
sod for varythinf about the tock.

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula, '

aweeney, founder
and thrush.

frlco60o.and$t.00
. SUwaa Imiewrsvs, ttl, ,br
sv, Aeecs.s
Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston. tUm., V. I, A.
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Stomach
Troubles
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The Retiarato wnist la mora
favor than for several seasons past.

Piles Cured In fl to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed tocuranv
caseofltching, BlimuBleedingorProtmuing
Piles in 8 to 14 days or money 60a

Two bushels of olives gives threegallons of oil. B. N. U. 2.

Most old
people must give
the bowels gentle, con-
stant help. One candy Cascaret
each day does that. Harsh
physic, taken regularly, makes the
bowels callous. Cascarets do not-Near- ly

all old people now use this
natural, gentle help.

mail It with mur sr! Inns lo
FterlluR- itemnly Cocinny.ChicaKO, 111 .and re-
ceive a liuuuViuiu bouveuir sold bua Bon Fhee.

When You're Hoarse Use

4 -

"tut tin rxmti m (suwsipbs
Gives immediate relief. The first
dose relieves your aching throat and
allays the irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.
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